
 

 

7th October 2019 

Newsletter Number 4 – autumn term 2019 
Dear families, 
 
Pensby and Stanley 
The last two weeks have been so busy and exciting for the two schools. The children of both schools have 
started to get to know each other better. Some Stanley pupils have joined us for playtimes for the first time. 
That was great fun! Our Catering Manager, Mrs Humphries has been meeting with Stanley families and the 
Acting Headteacher to redesign lunchtime menus and serving operations – that is really exciting. I have been 
working with our Premises Manager and we have begun to merge whole site policies so that they benefit both 
schools – for example the fire evacuation plan. The staff of both schools have big plans to work together and 
share expertise. The professional knowledge and experience across both schools is unique and something we 
can – and will - capitalize on for the benefit of all the children.  
 
PTA meeting 
Our PTA met last week. The autumn events were organized and it is looking amazing. The minutes can be 
found under this newsletter. If you can help at any events please let the school office know. The more help we 
have the better the event for the children. A bigger version of this poster is under the newsletter. 
 

                                                       
 
 



Seesaw Update 
Last week, Mr Davies was busy offering Seesaw sessions for families. If you were unable to come and would 
like to speak with him, please let the school office know. Some families have asked if they can upload videos 
etc from home to Seesaw. At present, this facility is being researched by the company who host Seesaw. We 
will let you know when this facility is available. We had 324 parent visits to Seesaw last week and the total 
number of parents connected is now 119. This is amazing. If you haven’t managed to connect yet, please let 
your child’s class teacher know. 
 
Book drop in and parents evening! 
A reminder - On Wednesday 16th October, families from Reception to year 6 are invited to come in after 
school with your child/ren and look at the work they have been doing. It is always amazing to compare the 
first thing they did in their new class to the latest thing – the progress is always impressive!  
 
The following week on 23rd October, you can book a further parents evening appointment if you feel you need 
one, or the teachers may ask you to come in again as they have a specific matter they wish to discuss with 
you. These appointments will be made through our online payment system. Details will be sent home.  
 
Communication meeting 
Last week we had a parent communication meeting in school. A lot of ground was covered: 

 New online payment system – Parent Pay - It works! Parents cant use Paypal and it states this is disabled by the 
school. Oaklands payment – this was confusing for some as it took you to the website and then you had to log in 
again. This was very complicated – it wasn’t next to the child’s account. This could be because the system was 
new or paid over instalments?  Also minimum payment appears to be £5 for some people (for others it isn’t – 
need to check). Notifications are good. The  APP is very good! 
ACTION – unlock Paypal  and check minimum payment amount – KB to do 

 Seesaw – Seesaw is being used really well by families and staff. Families were very pleased with the functionality 
and the information that was coming through. Parents asked if there was a facility to upload images/video from 
home. 

 ACTION – look into the possibility of uploads from home – KB to do 

 New assessment tool – Classroom monitor. Kate explained some of the issues staff are having. As data is usually 
shared with families after Christmas, when enough curriculum has been covered, this should not affect families.  

 Calendar/planner – Families would like a planner on the website/parent mail? so that clubs planner pdfs etc 
behind it. Can it notify parents of the events? Kate explained her concern about an open calendar on the website 
as it could give information to anyone where pupils are. All agreed a private calendar/planner would be better.  

 ACTION – research the best calendar/planner option for families – Admin staff to do 

 New website – Kate informed all that now Seesaw is in operation a new school website is being designed and 
will be launched as soon as possible. This will be much simpler! 

 Twitter – The new school Twitter account @PensbySchool is continuing to do well.   

 Class pictures/information  – Some concern expressed about knowledge of class structures. It was agreed this 
needed to be shared with families / staff details for any new academic year should be on the  website in July if 
not before.  

 Reading – Some concern shared about not getting any feedback on the reading going on in school  – please can 
we have this?  

 ACTION – Miss Grant is the reading guru – KB to pass this to her to action  

 Governors – KB asked if families understood the role of governors. A discussion was held. It was agreed there 
was a need to improve this – possibly a class governor for each class? 

 ACTION – a plan to link parents and governors is required – KB to do 
 
Date of next meeting: 
Wednesday 15th January 6.00pm  

 
 
 



ECO Award nomination  
Our Federation of schools (South Deeside Primary Schools Federation) are very proud to have been 
nominated for the Educate Awards, for their work on Mental Health and Well-Being.  The news was placed on 
Twitter: 
 

                             
 
More information about the awards can be found at: http://educateawards.co.uk/the-awards/ 
The awards take place on Friday 15th November. Keep your fingers crossed!! 
 
 
Mental Health Day 
Thursday 10th October is World Mental Health day. We will be using this day to encourage our pupils to ‘talk’ – 
‘You’re never too young to talk mental health’. A useful leaflet for families can be found under this newsletter. 
On that day, the children can come to school in non-uniform and wear some yellow!  
 
Midday Assistants 
If you wish to apply for a Midday Assistant post in Pensby, the job description and application form are below 
this newsletter. We are looking for people who can offer any number of days per week. There is no closing 
date for our vacancies at the moment.  
 
Pensby Library 
Our friends at the library have asked us to share news of their Halloween Disco. The posted can be found 
under this newsletter. 
 
And finally, 
 
A reminder that school closes for half term at 3.30pm on Thursday 24th October and reopens on Monday 4th 
November. 
 

 
Mrs. K Brown - Headteacher 

http://educateawards.co.uk/the-awards/

